FOR LEASE

| Holiday Plaza

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION

OFFERING SUMMARY

Courtyard Renovation! These clean, spacious, and versatile oﬃce
spaces are already available to suit your medical or professional
oﬃce needs, and they're about to get even better with a courtyard
refresh on the way!

Lease Rate:

PROPERTY HIGHLIGHTS
Courtyard Renovation
On Busy Merritt Island Causeway
Excellent Visibility

Holly Carver

Lisa Earnhardt

321.291.6601 x2
Holly@RocketCityRE.com

407.929.8009
Lisa@RocketCityRE.com

$10.00 SF/yr (NNN)

Available SF:

2,700 SF

Building Size:

14,528 SF

DEMOGRAPHICS

1 MILE

3 MILES

5 MILES

Total Households

2,494

12,670

33,046

Total Population

5,665

29,219

78,481

Average HH Income

$57,030

$67,660

$65,214

eXp Commercial, LLC, its direct and indirect parents and their subsidiaries (together, “We”) obtained the information above from sources believed to be reliable, however, We have not veriﬁed its accuracy and make no guarantee, warranty or representation, expressed or implied,
about such information. The information contained above is submitted subject to the possibility of errors, omissions, price changes, rental or other conditions, prior sale, lease or ﬁnancing, or withdrawal without notice. Any projections, opinions, assumptions or estimates of the
information contained above or provided in connection therewith, either expressed or implied, are for example only, and they may not represent current or future performance of the subject property. You, together with your tax and legal advisors, should conduct your own
thorough investigation of the subject property and potential investment.

FOR LEASE

| Holiday Plaza

LEASE INFORMATION
Lease Type:

NNN

Lease Term:

Negotiable

Total Space:

2,700 SF

Lease Rate:

$10.00 SF/yr

AVAILABLE SPACES
SUITE

TENANT SIZE (SF) LEASE TYPE LEASE RATE DESCRIPTION

Suite 118 Available

2,700 SF

NNN

$10.00 SF/yr

Holly Carver

Lisa Earnhardt

321.291.6601 x2
Holly@RocketCityRE.com

407.929.8009
Lisa@RocketCityRE.com

Courtyard Renovation! Your future oﬃce suite is located on the main
level next to Wells Fargo. This clean, spacious, and versatile oﬃce
space is already available to suit your medical or professional oﬃce
needs, and it's about to get even better with a courtyard refresh on the
way!

eXp Commercial, LLC, its direct and indirect parents and their subsidiaries (together, “We”) obtained the information above from sources believed to be reliable, however, We have not veriﬁed its accuracy and make no guarantee, warranty or representation, expressed or implied,
about such information. The information contained above is submitted subject to the possibility of errors, omissions, price changes, rental or other conditions, prior sale, lease or ﬁnancing, or withdrawal without notice. Any projections, opinions, assumptions or estimates of the
information contained above or provided in connection therewith, either expressed or implied, are for example only, and they may not represent current or future performance of the subject property. You, together with your tax and legal advisors, should conduct your own
thorough investigation of the subject property and potential investment.
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Holly Carver

Lisa Earnhardt

321.291.6601 x2
Holly@RocketCityRE.com

407.929.8009
Lisa@RocketCityRE.com

eXp Commercial, LLC, its direct and indirect parents and their subsidiaries (together, “We”) obtained the information above from sources believed to be reliable, however, We have not veriﬁed its accuracy and make no guarantee, warranty or representation, expressed or implied,
about such information. The information contained above is submitted subject to the possibility of errors, omissions, price changes, rental or other conditions, prior sale, lease or ﬁnancing, or withdrawal without notice. Any projections, opinions, assumptions or estimates of the
information contained above or provided in connection therewith, either expressed or implied, are for example only, and they may not represent current or future performance of the subject property. You, together with your tax and legal advisors, should conduct your own
thorough investigation of the subject property and potential investment.
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Holly Carver

Lisa Earnhardt

321.291.6601 x2
Holly@RocketCityRE.com

407.929.8009
Lisa@RocketCityRE.com

eXp Commercial, LLC, its direct and indirect parents and their subsidiaries (together, “We”) obtained the information above from sources believed to be reliable, however, We have not veriﬁed its accuracy and make no guarantee, warranty or representation, expressed or implied,
about such information. The information contained above is submitted subject to the possibility of errors, omissions, price changes, rental or other conditions, prior sale, lease or ﬁnancing, or withdrawal without notice. Any projections, opinions, assumptions or estimates of the
information contained above or provided in connection therewith, either expressed or implied, are for example only, and they may not represent current or future performance of the subject property. You, together with your tax and legal advisors, should conduct your own
thorough investigation of the subject property and potential investment.
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POPULATION

1 MILE

3 MILES

5 MILES

5,665

29,219

78,481

Average age

44.5

46.2

44.2

Average age (Male)

44.2

45.0

43.6

Average age (Female)

42.5

46.5

44.6

1 MILE

3 MILES

5 MILES

2,494

12,670

33,046

# of persons per HH

2.3

2.3

2.4

Average HH income

$57,030

$67,660

$65,214

Average house value

$220,518

$284,667

$268,291

Total Population

HOUSEHOLDS & INCOME
Total households

* Demographic data derived from 2010 US Census

Holly Carver

Lisa Earnhardt

321.291.6601 x2
Holly@RocketCityRE.com

407.929.8009
Lisa@RocketCityRE.com

eXp Commercial, LLC, its direct and indirect parents and their subsidiaries (together, “We”) obtained the information above from sources believed to be reliable, however, We have not veriﬁed its accuracy and make no guarantee, warranty or representation, expressed or implied,
about such information. The information contained above is submitted subject to the possibility of errors, omissions, price changes, rental or other conditions, prior sale, lease or ﬁnancing, or withdrawal without notice. Any projections, opinions, assumptions or estimates of the
information contained above or provided in connection therewith, either expressed or implied, are for example only, and they may not represent current or future performance of the subject property. You, together with your tax and legal advisors, should conduct your own
thorough investigation of the subject property and potential investment.

